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[Fiom the Sr. Johin Liberator.]
.THE CLIQUE.

The organ and representative of.this contempti-
bic party has made another attacki on this journal,
and on its canductors and supporters, and, as a
matter of course, on a neiglibouring prelate. How
others will deal mîth that attackz, it is for themnselves
ta decide; for aur parts, -%ve despise it, as we -will
every such one that wvill ever unanate from the
saune quarter. For the present -we will leave
"lHudibras"l and his clique ta Il Old Observer" aiad
the "lCross," (God pity ini who lias despiscd and
set lis face against this emblern,) only reminding
thýs sacrilegiaus scribbler that his proane epitiiets

-"bosthwics," Ildrivellers,"1 pompons pedants,*'
&c.,&c.aretoo fjcsh i aur mnemory ta malte us

think thut lie las aniy respect for Bishaop or Clergy.

MORE Co2qVEîTS.-'I'fr London Norning le-
raid of the 7th uit'. states that the Rev. W1l1iam
1-Iowel Lloyd, -a Minister of the Established
Church, was received inta the Churel of Rome,
at the cbhipet of tie Bishop's bouse ini Birming-
ham.

The Dorset (En-land) Chronicle relates that
another secession from the Gburch <if En.land,
amongst the clergy of that diocess, is about to tak-e
place ; the rev. gentleman having just resigned bis
preferment for tii. purpose of entering int the
communion of the Church of Rome.

ILITEBATUBEE.

Tales from the ranon Schmid,

AUTIIOX OF' TUE WOQDZN CROSS.

The Pire.
A TALE.

ina fve iLetters adêlrescd by ]Lewis XIay to his Mother.

LETTER 1.

Thanks to God, dcarest Mother, that 1 have had
the comfortof meeting yau once more, anid finding
Voau %vefl and happy. 1 wvas delightcd ta sec, that,
in your -%vidowed aud desolate condition, yeti have
been.able by the industry of your o0W»i hands and
the trifie whIcli 1 liavehitherto had-it iii my po-
er ta send you, ta support yourself sa happily aixd
independently. 1 a;ii still mare happy in the
prospect af soon getting a mare lucrative situatian,
and thus being, able ta support yau mare respecta-
bly. T1he sight of yoiur hcartfelt piety ani
motherly affection has renewed and sixengthcncd
my good purpases after long absence. 1 arn con-
tinuiug my business taur w\itli fresh spirit; -and,
although the present scasan is the wvarst in thc
whole year, and the cold is excessive, 1 hope sooa
ta have campletcd my rounds sitecessftully;, and
thon, as 1 have naw been a rlerk for a long turne, 1
trust ta risc stili higlier in rny master's good
opinion, as 1 amn ta be appointed beokc-keeper of bis
eminent house.

1 shalh write ta you fira time ta time, in accord-
ance with niy promise, and though 1 have i.a taste
for writing long letters, yet, iii order ta gratify
your wishi of pralongiug the pleasure of reading
theic, 1 -will take care that yau shail get logones
from me heniceforward.

MLy jaurney hitherta lias been, thanks to God,
Most prosýcrous, nor has anytb.ing extraordinary
befallen me exccpt anc adventure, wç'hich I sha!l
relate ta yeti somnewhat, in detail.

Y. arrived late yesterday evening at the hotel in
Ber-heiln; and as 1 had no business in the tawnvl
and was ta resurne my janrney at day-break in iIc
miorning, 1 retircd carly ta bcd. But about mn"-
niglît, while 1 iay sound asleep, mny roomi~z
suddenly lighted up wvith sa brilliant a glare, th2 t 1
awatke. At first, 1 irnagined that 1 -%as dreainian.
and that 1 saw% the roofs of aIl the houses, ro:-ý.d
about, wvhicli were quite co'vered wvith snowv, ilit-
minated -with a dazzlùig fiery glare. But in a
short ture the alarm bell, tolled, and trunpe-s
sounded in the street. 1 sprung ont of bcd, ia
ta the window, and saw black clouas of smoli,
mingled witlî terrifie flames, rising fromn a av
hanse at the end of the street. 1 threw on niy
clothes huraiedly, and i-an ta the spot. The lire
engines were rattling Up in furions haste, but there



were few people ta be seon ; and the: owner of the the flames !" Tie fire hiad already seized uponbause wvhicil wvas on lire and his wife anxd twvo the wvoodwork otf the floor and tie doors. 1 forcedichildrcîî 1ero standing liaif dressed, gazing lielp- in the v4indow, and iu a momient the flamne, rexi-icssly upon the thuines, wriingin- tlicir biauds, atididerecd more violent by the air, btnrst out -with retl'oudly bcNvaingi ilîcîr lâýte-" viiile the, e'nse furv, and a torrent of' csmokc reshied froin thewere rggn eliorînous ioads of ail kinds of f(u i-1w'ildow11. 1 leapedl li-istiv iildo the roo'rî, anîdturc out of theO 1ouLS,. I took mly place at o112 oi«.)accd tlic boys iupon thewic~- -î crmwdt'12 cuiinois, auJi spuîdit Wvitlî \vater, whlîii \va5 bCloxv raiscd a shit of joy wlicu î!ev saw ilie t w-brotiîglt in tubs fron the î:carest fot:ltain. t-yciren-I Spraing npl agaiji, but I1iu ta fuel for atcg-rCes, the peopie caieruiî up hoail o tùin'ý m-it niy foot, bef'ore 1 oi oc hq;îarfers, stitl, lîowever, hal sttupîfictl ald alim.os-!ladjler. Derîîr tolIc of the boys to elifi; rouind
r 0

iP*ewith SleqCp Ilhy w~ere arra-Ie(1 Ili arder, myv nkanid claspîng the edlier -wilt iny ami. Iand passed fomn haud ta b theUi buclicts whle:.deavoured, wîin mvdtî~~c ~nl Oseeîhey brotuglit with i lheini. j ho ladde-r, and ihold fast hv'it.' I wis a îîîobtOn a sutiden, a lieart-rending cry arase froni tlicPer'Iaus attel-lIIt-at 1md Ai 1rîek of t!errtr binr-t fioîncorner af tli*c ibouse whvli w-as on fire. 1 rail has- every totîgule. " C God F'' cricd olic iii the crowrcltily ta tic Spot, ta give assistance in case any new 1 of spcctators I lhe nevor will bc able ta suw ilCifmnisfortune shouid have bellilen. Two children another shricked, "ý 0 my God, zffl tlirce w-ut l'd1h2d heerz Icît bellind in tlle filies! lu tieir Ire. Itogethier !" and froin everv voice rose anc sinitta-pidation, the parents liad iorgotcn f hein, anîd now~.Incous prayer: Il God assýst irin, (God havce mceythe flhtler stooid pale as death, poilltill- v.itil ou 'on the cirn!'Thie children sr.m-datau-dstretcbied amis to a \-%%nido,%v lu the thlird starï ;Wâih terror aud alarin. ami eveti 1 mx-sc1fe'z lioand the maoiier liad fulcun tipon lier kuices, and fauît -wiîh lear, whIen hsurdene'1 . as I wCsih lier biands upraised ta heaven, praycd aiouJ cliildren, 1 cauiglit lioe1 ai the I:.dder, aîîd spotfor iiercy ! T%-o childrcn, a boy and a girl, abot i!ig inlysciftwitli y kîniabad, trwcd to descendtwvelvc or thirteen years aid, stood beside thecir, by it, w~hi!c it tottcred ta and ffo titd--r miv cihpae ts l,4sl)iUg thi insabove c r licads, But, witli God's lheip, I sicce(led, and anîid thewvecping and crying ont, Il Oh, poor Alitlioniy !Lofishowts of Ulic multitude, 1 carnec safety witlipaor little IFkaiîcis -icy will bc iost iii tie lire, tlle ciid.ren ta ti e grouiid.thcy wviil bc burut ! 0 niierciful Gaod, tlLke PitY~ 1 tasteneci ta brin- themn ta their parents. Tieupon theni P' linatlier hiad swaaned away at thle sighit of the peritMeauwhile, a long laddcr was bronght andl un wlîich lier cldren lîad been 1)iacd, and lierplaced up ta the witjIov ; but no ane Y.-ould ven-1husband had becri trying, ta convey lier inta one ofuîpr a ut, for the blazîn- rafters were already turn- the ncîohibourj, bouses, but, unnerv-ed by terrorbling down witlî fearfu crs; ick masses of and anxiety, lie was flot able ta support lier, andsmokce, and innumerable sparks of fire bad burst out!she h-id suk down tipan the deelp snoiw whichaf-esh, and were showvering down on the crowd cao-ered the earth. ler huusband knelt by lier side,below. One of tue twa mon wio liad put up the and tlie two eider cldreru werc trying ta lîold uptadder, catled ont, "lstand back, tlue gable is going lier drooping huead. As I drew rieur thie parents,ta fl in !" 'l'le othersaid, '"Itle poor chldren are witlî the twa tittie boys, carrying aine of tlîei~ nilostl Even though any ane wouid venture my armns, and leading the cther 1w dic biand, theup, it -%vould noxv be toa late !I' Ile leaped boy whtom. 1 heid by Ille lizud burst aw.ay frornaway, and thie cutire crowd fell hack lu alarmn. nie, rati iip ta bis father, aud cried euL jtbyluily,li fact the gable of the liouse which was priuîci- " Dearest fitilier !" Ris father sprang up, ciaspedpaliy of wood, and liadl already taken lire, began wa theý boy iii ;_; arms, and cried, - God bc praised 1ieaiu forward, and tiireatened every moment ta fail. My wholc praperty may now perish iin file lire, for
Thue thoughit struck nie notwithstanding: "L, 1 my dcarest treasures aie &ived!

God's nam3 let mne venture! He wvill be nuerciful IThe jovous exclamnation of thîe father, and thetaome, shritl voiceofa the child, as lie strovo ta, emrbrace1 scrambled n7) the ladder as fast as possible, andlhim iviLh bis ltte arms, reacbed., the mother's car;fhouizh it was sarnewliat taa short, reachoed the!she avokze froun lier swvoon. 1 presented thue otheriado6v saf'eiy. WI¶1at a sight -tias there. Theciid ta lier. Slie snîatclied hini wildiy ino bierron was illuninated by due fearfuil deep red glare arms, as îlîoughi be ere net yet s, fe from the ireaf the fire-the eildren, two lovciy little boys, inJ -sîe could onty xveerp and sob cenvuisively forthecir white night drcss, were kçnccling iii the cen- Joy. Nover slial 1 forget thelooek aI gratitude shetre of the raom, and wvith theà ir1ftic bands iipliftcd cast uiat me.ta heaven, and crlcd eut IlDear Father in Ileaveii.1 1 hastencd back ta My fîro-engîne. After somnéhave mercy upon us, corne to aur aid, save ui fromjhlours the lir was mastered, and there was nothingj
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further te dread. As the dlocit was just striking this C.) me? How have 1 for(elted your euteem,
six, I rcturned to mny liotel. My travelling cornpa- mny dexur mrastcr ?'
nonis, mutfiled in tlîeîr cloaks, w%%erc already.stand- 1 Do nlot dore to cali me so any more V' ha en-
iiig at fli.t (bar, iinpatiendty awaititig niy arrivai. grily replied 1 'iàaowv know too %ý Hl, tbat you
1 lîîarried iii to nîy 1.0oîn-, got iny cloakc and my have requitcd iny kindness ivit ingraitude, abus-
1,:xlc îga~ pald niy hall1, laastily swvallowcded un ofdne n tlnm rperty.'

carcipge. 1oUadjîc n tofîîd Ito arn no (bief P' said 1, deeply wounded and
cneI cbaiaied ; ' wo is it îlaat lia blaecened rny cha-

I hve ol s-n il 1î~, lcacs inilerflt ~ Iracter and! calurnniated )tic in rny absence ? Let
take cîdtto lmysrit' ý bx t, b)ut beca'ise t lziiovw it the base slaauderer bo brouglht before mie, faco to
-wull -raify you. 1 px.ontise yoti t! at 1 suaIt Iiuevertraco 1'
,-PMac of ut to a strangcr; but yout anîd 1 arc but 0110 'It was a very liconest man,l replied my mnaster,.
hc ai(leoed aou1 ]a'li e'ay IClt;Ihv t!tat first callezi ay atten-tion to it. For a Ion-

Nov ineed ea I a~'dam t an errla I av tlne di no beiee hila -ît oculair proof con-
tothuî Gd ni vo lîofrii odfCli.vinced me of the villaiauy which you have been

God gave nie the courage to ziciev, itW anîd yoii, 1 ractisin-
My (Icarest mother, traiiied mie froiua childhood to i htvhan 'dmnddI;£nmi o
snicl priuuciplcs. O, hIoNV ofieuu, and i owv îoiuchiiu'g- l amncncoso i noec.Epanwa
Iv did yoti set thc exanipbe of aur divine 1kedeeuue 1r mean.'oso u noene xliwa

hcfore miy eves ! Still do 1 reniem1ber every wvord WIIwlexaiherped
of yoirs : Il le lovcd tis unto dcatli," wouild yon fWe, myl earn uote r, hiexpdat
teli1 me, ".auud so should. men love olle aniother. foeem ermteti xlnto

Hec gave I-is life for the putre love of us ; se shol0î( %vouId flot be cicar to you ; there is a good deat of
we c radyto iveourlivs, utof pur-, love, l'or it you ivould nlot understand. 1 must, therefore,

oe, bne rd to tellt'lveon you boinetl1ing eof the previous history.

1 write this letter from a most comnfortable and My master is an extraordinary amateur of rare
very mucli frequented juani, ini a hlbe village wlîere ceoins, ivhicesxlie values extreftiely, citber for their
I have arrivcd late titis cvenling ; auîd I shial bc antiquity, or the reimarIable occasion upoti which

obîgd a omene ev ary a-orowmzn they wcîo, issued, or tue artistic skitt displayed in
oit-eg to coet ne er 1 m c fhay aoîntso it!îii their execution. lie bas bisnseif made a very beau-
several s1-etter a wiithc- Iou icv avetit alro tiftl collection of tbern, and porhaps carrneslhis
me'ad apimmes fo %vte purose. 1 hav aieL- Iancy to an cxtrene, se that bis friends often rally
fore reotiren fo0 ret oo puglît, musn, derct him u pon it. For my part, however, 1 took a con-

mohe; odbeeer~vthyoajd it Cu siderable interest in the beautifut coins, and 1
affectionate and ever gratefuil son, LE;wis. secee'ndcpeiteicrponofomold Roman puecos, which iny master wvas unable

L ET T E RI. te make out. l-lenceforward lie used te showv me
1 have arrived bore safe, deaiest mother; but, cvery new oe that ho purchased, (often very

alas ! find every thing sadly changed. Fuit of joy dearly,) and 1 soon obtained bis full confidence.
at tbc sticcess of my conmmercial tour, 1 hastened Foir some tiine before rny journey, one or two
to t!to office of uny principal, Mr. von Walther. of the coins, which, though they were but rf silver,
But lie, who used always to be rio kind and friend- or oven of copper, my master prizod for thieir ex.
1v tawards nie, ruo% sat motionlees on the chair at ceeding rarity, disappeaeed, occasionally, front
bis writing-dosk, and stared at me with a black his apartmoent, wluere he gencratty keeps them in
and an-ry scowl. Foranerty lie used to addretr his writing-des1à te amuse himseif by examining
me inost familiarly, but flow bis mode of address U-.em. But after 1 set out, not one more wvas miss-
was cold and repulsive. ' Beone P' said lie ; ed. lie placed amouîg tho tess vatuable ecinbone

%ve part front thic moment. You cannot remain or two more precious onos, and pnivately markced
zny longer in my service. 'rte boolzk-keeper's them, wiîlî the vicw of discovering the thief. But
place, %vhich 1 hand intended for you, bas been giv- thiey remained undisturbed.
en to a more trusty man ; and th~e situation, %vbich A friend, iy master said, (wliom, liowover, ho
woti!d have beeAi vacated by ypur proniotioa, la would nlot nanae,) liad stiggested te hinm thàt pos-
dcsti'ncd for an honest young inan, on whouu 1 can sibly 1, being such an admirer of rare coins m.ight
place more dependence, than on you. l3egone, have appropriated these valuable pieces; but lie
and let anc nover see you more!' could not be persuaded that 1 wvas the cr-iminal.

I xvas so astounded at this utterly unexpeeted At this tume two distinguslied travellers visitedi
greehing-, that I stood, as if petrifted, an-d for a long hlm, for the purpose of seeing bis collection. l'a
time %vý uuuable to speak. shewed Xlhem with ne littie pride, ouio after ano-

1 1 s it pos4j.I~>e!1 said 1 at Iast, 1 that; you speak ther, ail his finet gotd and stlver piecca, wbich fie
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kept'in a ricli ezbluet fitteà with à numbler of 1 ouid nt have glirer yeu the key.' But, ha re.drawers-ezpatiating upon their antiquity, or beau- pie"d, 'iit ,, tbis that shows the. refin.d and prac.ty or rarity, "lBut nlow," said lie, at liat, 49you 1tiîsd villain. Yati hoped by ibis apparent confi-shail sec the two rarest, and moit precious of dence, to prevent me tram thinking of searchin.,them alil." them,. Begono [rom ny sight, and congratulateIlo had placed the tivo large gold pieces in il Yourseif, that 1 let you off unpunishccl. 1 mighitgreen satini case, lined with crimisoned voivet, in send you ta gaol ; you deserre it richly. BJut fororder ta preeerve them fram bein- injured. The the sake af jour father, who was an upright mian,utrangers wete fuli or expectatian. I-e opened and af your mather whom it iwoud big ta lierthe case carefully, und with an important air. But grave in norrow, 1 shail conceal this di5gracefulit Ivas eînpty, and tho coins had bot h disappeared !theit, and not speak af it Io any one.,Hie aimant lest bis senses with hiorror and îlev in. 1 attcrnpted ta remonstrato ; but lie apened theta a furious passion. If &Il his gold had been door. 'I3 cgOrle t rain my bouse, and out of mypiundcrad from bis etrang box, ho cauld nat have sighit V' said ho ; £and &end instantiy for jour trunk,been sa mucn ecited. anid everything helonging to you : 1 &hall neot suffer' Oh, the thief !-the viliain !' cried lie, ývithI either you, or anythinr- af YOUIS ta riuain undersuch fury, that bath the strangers ivure terrified, my rooif!'and hastily expiceching their sorrow for his ioss, 1 need flot assure yau, dearest motheri, that 1 amnseized their bats and sticks, and hurriedly with. not guiiîy of lhis act. Froîn my childhood youdre w. have implanted in my heart the 4nost hall fear of.My master was now aimant canvinced that it Gad and of liis lav e 'you have inspired ine vvitiîwas 1 wlîa bad stolen these two gald coins. lie s0 deep a horror of the niait trivial sin, that 1had been in the habit af opening bis "lcabinet of should flot have been able ta forget it se far. Youcoins," as lie oaiied it, airnost every day ; but lic never kneuv me ta defraud any One ta the 'Valut afused 0oly ta look at thase wbieh liad recently a farthing. You wiil nlot daubi my innocen. ce ;corne into bis possession ; and for many weeks lie bue 1 arn sorey afflicted ta sec mny honor thun fear.had never thaought of Iaaking after the two genis fullY assailed. ly nlot abtaining the prorniscdof lxis collection, which lie had before examined a post af book-kceper, anid being sa suddenly ban-hundred tirnes over. As long as the case remain- ished [ram the bouse, lias created a great sensationcd sale, it neyer accurred ta him that the coins here. The cause is nlot known, but some 'verycould have been abstracte:1. Now, hoivever, that bad ane is nuspected ; and thxere are ahi sorte ai re-they were gane, it was clear to him that 1 %vas the ports in circulation. However, 1 have a firm con-thief. lHe asserted that I bad sta!en the pieces fidence in God, that lie wili yet brings my inno-before setting out ah my jaurney, in order that, cence ta light.whien ho would discover the theit, hie might attri- Mleanvhule, 1 have taken a litile garrot where 1bute it te another band. 1 baid left my largo trunk rend and pray, going but little out of doors ; and 1in roy room, and given into my masterls bande the am givmng instructions in Engiisli, in arder ta keepkeys af bath roam and trunk, taking with me but a inyself occupied, and tu carn a trifle beside. Fore-sinail travelling portmanteau. In hie fury, hie weil, and pray for yaur unhappy son.opened the trunk, end found, at the very bottom, [Ta be coutinueuîjbath the coins carefuliy wvrapped in siik-pa pet, U IAB JAPI Land roiied up in an aid night-cap! But great au A ÈH RTAinA P Aîwas bis jay ta recover his rnuch-ioved coins, stili TRai! THE HOLY SCRIPTURESgreater was bis indignation against me, ta whom 1la faveu)lr of the dortrines ofho had given bis whole confidence, for my trec- - Tite Catholie Church.cherous and dingracetui conduct 'towards bim.

As san as lie detailed tii occurrence ta me "Return hack ta jtt'lginent.'.-D.1 y. xxx,. 49.1 understood the whole affair. Some persan "4Ta tho law and ta the Lsiov"jÂ n.0(though 1 cannat canceive wbo) mnust, ini the firstinsfance, bave abstracted the rare silver and cap. NOTE. The scriptural quotAians hy wilich tIis apç'oal isper coins, in order ta roi, me of my masterla oai- enforeed, are taken tram the Protestant Bible.fider.ce ; and the came persan must have placed the PO1INT III..gold pieces in my trunk, and brought my master Protestants hoid, That every private man andthen ta searcli for them. 1 tried ta explain ibis ta uvoman amang the laity, lias a rigiât, wihnaMiy master, but lie %vouid nlot suifer me ta speak, or authority an earth can dprive then-: of, ta ju'dgQfound comae answer for everything that 1 aileged. tifthe sense af Scripture, a.nd ta interprtifoAmong otbcr tbings, 1 said, ' il 1 lied stolen the, themseives. 
-rti oçains, and hidden, them tin myr trtink, sureiy 1 Contrary ta the express words of Scripture .



I.Knowidng tiis fir3t, that no prophecy ('f the, tad tlic Scîiptures withiout an inferpreter, cari it

Sci ipturo ist uf anly lJîîvate interpietation. For, be suppocd thiat eve f prirate int int, wormant
the liodv mon cf God spalie as they %wore mnoved atrnongst Pr!otestants are botter enlighiened lt,.in
by the iloly Gliost.1 2 Pet, i. 1-1. 1chey wvere ? If the apostlaies:vs did not

111otestaîîîs îheilisolves confess, 'Uhat as thc!undoîsqtand the IIoly Soriptures tdi our Savic'ur
Sci iptuire %%nie not written %vitimut 4110 irispii-atîOn opened their undcrstandlng, let tlî:, at leasi, teac'h
ai the liviuy Giàust, so rniti.2r can tlîey bc 1120LIY I[kotestants, that natural talents PloiuC ai e nul stufù-
ilitet-Irrtet wîthuut the gliî of ilia lloly Globt. cient for expeundin- Scripture, unless tlîesr undor-
>ow this gdfi is not givon toevoery one '' t L0 standing. bc, by our Saviour Christ, in like man-
o.-o id gîiveil hy dvspit it, the Nvord of wisgdo.m nei-, epened. But ne preef lias yet apprared, tliat

to> anioilier the word of klî,Cwledge, by the saneour Saviour Christ lias, in pafticui.tr, ojier.ý,d the
S,q il ; te, alîotler, pi c'pbl)c , &c. Ail these 1vl! k undzirstanding of ail P3rotestant.s, t!îat they rnay

ciii tuttI eute ntid tise belf sanie Spirit, divi<lîng te understand to Seriptureit bcttcr thati olier niien i

cvery 11111 beverally as lie %vil[.' 1 Cor. XiL -- for, 1 arn sur*e, whccver matecs car- Sîviur Christ
Fi onl n b)encel %,,o nioy concelude, that the gift ci the author cf aIl those jarring inteî pretatierîs cf
i!iti-r,,jILtitig Seriptuti ii not a gi fer every one, jI-Ily Writ, in %vhich he Refcrrnoed Cii irches and
buIt dutj l1ý, as %vu îuaýy reas.nably sulppose, f0rýall their irruoînbeire, contradiet one anc L.e-, is one.
etich as (God bas gi-ien, aposties, p.stors, and dc.: 0 f the meost notorieus blasphornors thut eyer %ý«%s1
tors te bis Chui cb. L'p/t. iv Il.11 As te Protes- Let us cenclude :that the .authority, ad wril o

tant peop>le ir, particular, il des net aPIpear t1lat'expounding Scripture, as of teacîin.- .atl in-

îhoy bavu lhiîberte been endewed with any ether'st.ucting the hlock in every point cf the fiih and

gifi but tliaî of contradictin.ý o.ch ethers interpre-'true wership of Christ, belong-s te tbeoeffice ci

tatio:i îliroaugbIiaut ail tlie I-teforirtd Churches ; andIthose, iwhein Gcd bias given, pa6ters an~d dector!s in

ilhis ne one wvili say is tho guif cf tbe HelY Fbcsi l its Church, (Eph. iv. 11, ) te the succeesors of the

su ibat tPrutestants thcrnselvos, on, the onc hiandIaposties, net ti) every private man and wernan
cotifessi.ng, that tbe Scrîpturcs canne bc rightry[ann heliy
interpretè 1 witheut tEe gîft of. the lely Glhest ; a___no___g the _____

and il being self evident (in tîje other lîand, that c rIinelg c.
Protestant Ghurches, freont their contradicîing one ecaIn lo-n .

another, bave not that 'gitt, we cocluded, that
neither their clergy, noer their laity, have a rigbit (Froni the~ Suuth Australian Register.)

te jud-c ' o f the sense cf Scripturo and expeund il OPENING 0F TIIE CATIIOLIC SC;IIOOL-

for theîîîselves. BOOMI, WEST-TERRACE.
2. 1Aiîd lie arese and went :and behold a man Cotttinuefl.

cf Ethiopia, an eunuch cf great autherity under TIhe Jews befere they appreaehied the meuptain,
Candaee, Quoen cf the Ethiepians,who had charge
of aitliber treasuro, and had cerne te Jerusalern tu 'ea the law, werc cînrnanded te wash and

toii wrship, ivas returning ; and sitting in his chai- purify tlîeir garmentg, and se thEl Church placed

i io! read lsuias tho prephet. 'l'len the Spirit îaid hoty water aI the entrance in erder te, peint eut te

itt i :ililp Ge noai and jein thyse[t te his cha- her children that tlîey would bc washed and puri-

i iot. Aud Philip ran thither te Itiai, and heard ficd befere they cimne te hîear the woerds cf eternai

Iiiiii i cad Isaias the prephet, and lie sad - un.. fife. There was a barrier bctiveen the prietss

dei btant t hou wvhat dieu readest ? Aud hç: said: and tb le people às a line ias drawr around Mounit

Ilow can 1, except sonie man should guide mue? P Sai, that -nene sheuld ceo tee noar the sanctu-

Acis viii. 27. ary of the Lord, the sin cf pîefanîng which, was
If hisEuneli wh %vl ahol inn, nd set-the cnly onie w~hich cur Savicur liad on earth chas-

eus student cf Soripturo, ceuld flot underatand ittised wvith lus cwn bands, whcn lie everturiied the

%wiîleut a guide, it cati bco e ss than prosuîî.îîîion tables of the rncney-chancers, and lashied %wrîb a

,for evcîy private mian and wcinan arneng Protes- sceurge of corde out of lits Fzttbier's lieuse tiiose

tants te turn interpreters ef Seriptures. whe profaned it by rnaking il a place of merchari-
t Atiatdize. The lieuse in i v1ich they Nyere thon ass-

3. 1Adbcginning atMoses and ail tho pro- bled, was net eniy in tlhe %vords cf Jaceob, Il file
phets, lie e3pounded te tîzein in ail tue Serp iuee o, u tegl ihaei ie

tures the things ceneerning hirnself.' Luce, Witihn its wails hundrcds iweuld be bai)fizcd, and
xxiv. 27. would die in their baptiîxial innocence ; rnnn

CI Thon oened lie their understanding, that theY wvbe caiifo te ridicule would hcar tie vvoid cf Ced

nîiglit understand te Soriptures."1 Litke xxiV. antd-repent, while tlie angelsof the Loi d.as by thu
45. (adddr of Jacob, iveuld ceminunicate between

If the.very disciples cf Christ ceuld net under- 1heaven and earth. In the heuse cf Vod prayer



ivit more particularly heard. IL ivas there thie i ich mon to nêhorn it vas said, 'Tlu1ou foui, thi:5
Deity communicated vjith Solonion,.and granteti nigli t elhail thy seul bc' requirtil of filee,' thev
him, the gift of wisdom-thero that lie heard lie- %Vould doferaun net of inercy even tilt the morro%% e
zokias wben lie sprcad beforo hi the inpious Wôuld thoy not, if tlucy heaîd the order givers (o
Icîter of that biasphoming Sennacherib-, wid (lie diesser of tic 'ineyard-' v%.t down the bar-
ansiicrcd his proyer by bathing the sivord of lus ren 6ig-treo' sollii a répric ve-If 0ie>' 1-t.id ticir
avegei that VOl>' niglit, in (lie blondi of one hun- groat creddùer ta Nvliour thcy çowcd a debt of ten
dreti fou:racorc, and liva of the Assyrian host ; il bhousand talents cr.n d.n ilern to be cast trato
was iii the temple tiat the angel a1 pcàied to prison uutil they could pay tie %-,hole, wnulù thE'y

Zahaia nn~*cngth brliofUc ol'infant tint foul down befLrc Iiua beberching him to lîne
St. Jolin ; andti Uele tiat lie justifiedtheUi publi- patience iih (hein andi ~t i. %îculd pa>' hina
cati %vlo, biniffly ptayed fotr tercy on a sinner. ail il Ilc hopeti $hcn dîey %%Ctltl ail Le wilu.ig (o
Ia the temple Itiozie wlio lîad been baptized wvouid shore vïhat they had with Goti, rtniemherin.g th.t
rcceivc the huly oti of miction in the sacranient, of 1wliat the>' spent in pride duc' uie . càrrý to the
c.onfirmation, by %wbicl they wvould be rendertil grave but coulti take no furflier. WVe shotild sliare
formnidable Io Mîe encinies of tbeur salvation, nnd Iail %vith God foi he gavo us ail. If %%e %verc en-
furin and intrcpid delenders ci tbeir laith ; andi it gager) in (lie marriage state, andi Gar hati biessett
was there that alter death, when forgotteli by us with off5pring-, wvas it not Cod %io, mnide the
ungratelul children andi by carcless frientis, they %vife of our bosoin griOW up like a fruitful i.nc hy
would bue rctuemnbered in the prayers of the the aides of our house, andi our li(11e chidren lîke
<3burch, ivhich nteuld continue to sigh ôver them olive plants arounti our t.,ble ?' Let us nlo( shut
like the sn*allow, mourn over thernlike a dove, outever>' quality of chatity fromn oui, licarts nati
andi likte another Iý;oh.el weeping for ber chl- when tirne sluould be no niora wve shout reccive
dren, would not bc comforted beeause thcy were our rcward. Chanit> during iife touId be a pass-
net. Gratitude In God shoulti atone bc suifficient port to happinçis hcreaftur. We mîglît builtd a
te make us zealous tin bis service. Chau.ity %vas bouse for God on earth, andi lie %would prepare for
not ont>' a counset but a prccept, andi its absence us a tabernacle in 1-leaven!
was a crimne, as was shewn by the sentence upan
those who wcre.doonmed to depart from -the pre- TuE CATHOLIC SucNOD IN BI3ATIMIORXZ.-Tt is
seuice of the Lprd, only because they dWd not undcrstood that the approaching Synod of the
practkea il. Our, salvation mnust depenti tpon ils Catholie Hlierarchy, whicli commences on Sunda>'
exarcise, as it appcarcd by tlc wvoîds of our Sa- next, will be the most nîumerously attended, andi
viour te biis apqsttes on the occasion of the ricb the most iniposing of an>' that lias yet been liciti in
young mnan ini Uie Gospel, who aimed at perfec- flie Unitedi States. 'lie wonderful iuîcrease eof
tien, andi against tyhoni, it nmight bo observed, that Catholics, anti the consequent, increase in the
the Cluurch pref-eçred no charge,, but Nvho ivent Bishiops and Clergy tlîroughout the Union, rentier
away soi row.ful, wIhen toldI te "seil ail thigt lilati, it,-nocessary to adopt a stili raore extensive and
anti give it tu the poor"l-fow hardly shall they effective organization of thc priesthood, than at
tdiat trust in richus lie saved V' Riches which present exista.
wcrc heid «selfishiy, applied to no charitable pur-
pose, an-id alowed tn corrupt zind- mnoulder. auvay, Tirs Gitr1iGrs AND Tar.PR0TESTAZT Aitcn-
wouid, according te St. James, r1sc up in testimo- Bxsxop-We havelbeen îiformnet that onSunday test
ny> against tb e posigsors, a;kd eat their flesli like the cathedral of St. Patrick's was the scene of by
fire. On1 this subjeçt he had often been question- no uneans an edifying exhibition. Arelibp. Whately
eti as a case of conscience by servants, as te îvhe- had beon adýV4rtised tô proach for the benefit of
ther Uic>' mi 'lt gi e broken victuals belongin- te some charitable institutiân, and a lrecongrega-
their cmplo)ers to the poor and deàtitute-. lier tien ivas prescrit, chiefly cemposed; , e are
îway3 tutti th'em, they mnust net do se. It wasnot informed, of the partizans of Mlr. Trc.qhain Grcgg,
t!uLtrs to -ive, andti hey iusut uxot toucbi it eveîî wbo is now engageti in a contention with Dr.
tliough it weo spoiled and wasted. 1 But,' replieti Whàtely. On Wis grace enterin- the pulpit, a'r
the qucriâts, ' It is sometinies, sa bail that Nyhen large nunuber of those persens, we are informe(],
thrown te degs they refuse to, est at.' &'Thus,' saiti rose, and, ýputting on their bats, shiouted "lNo
bis loi dship, ' is the 'rich man's wealth. cakereti Puseyism, no English ^Bishop," and contintied
anti co)rruuteti.' Spliidid uvas, the reward uesexved thoir cries untiU- the bishep had te 'retire. A
fer those wivo assisteti the puer -in their tempo- nu'mber of tbem left teecburcb ; but, owin- to
rai ne£t:siy ; %N bat tien must 4e tlgt.of tiiese who ic interruption, the charitable object af thie
rainisçe tu their -s-pirit.a)1 WXaats ? In conclu- ntended- sermon- twas defeated, and nd côllection,
ieon lie îould às k ail who, heard hîin wÈeth4 "' Swsae May We àsic', %Mère werd the polide ?
they ce'dd feel themselyes in (lie situation of the~ -- ilot.



TuME NSU2S 0F NlNSK-CON VERSIO1N40F logic, eltiquence, and a graceful delivcry cari
ENGLAND. confer. On@ third of hi@ hearers viero Protes-

The UnL.jers publislies a lutter dlatet Rome, the tarnts, and many intist bc the conver.9 whicli bis
I SLs uit., ftoir wvhs1.11 t<t aipeatrt that Cardinal Cas- pusvt..téi Serinons w iiil drawr te the besoin of tho
tràcaiii, %vhu in deeply tiscd in the knoivledgeofe Catholic Chiurch.-IRo3ton Pilot.
the Ilasilian rites, bail dcterinnd te clear up ail
dutibts respecting the if tacit> of the Abbess of~ Tho Limnerick Chroniclo gives the following
Misràsk, and procecded a lewv days before to inter- v%,arnirsg, %bich the poor in scit-defence have been
tuante on v'aiouï points connected nitls thse iuie! obliged te givo .- The rioor of Balln0 r
and practices uf titat order. 'Tho Cardinal, oa> slwaioed on the 11ev. Mr. McCarthy te informn him
tise writer- 1that if they had net relief in n wveek, thcy wotild

«Noiseo doubted tise sinccritv of tisat lisroic 1 be coinpelled te gjaugliter his cattie for thoir
wvusitan , but ho wislied te satiafy hirnself thiat she riecessities ! Thr-y visited the few resident gentry

iiy %.as a 13AsilletI nun Ie obtaissed that of that district, andi gave a similar warning.
pruuf fia tully andi conspltteiy, tiiai lie deciared ho ______________e_______
liad acquireti tihe niost piofound conviction that 'Mr. 'McXamara anîd 'Mr. O'Rcgan, both Catho-
tise Abbess M..kiina sealiy beiossged te the ordea lies, wcrc lately appointcd ?dNagistrates in the conn-
uf St. Ba3il, and ie %%as mose thao elyer conviiaceti ty of Ctumberland, iii thc Proiînce of Nova Scotia.
of ber perfect veracity.'

The feast ot St. Gregory was celebratcd on the jWp want an agent in St. Johin, N. B., for IlThe
12tht %% it great pomp in tise chei-ch of Monte Ce- Cross." We wish sornie onc ùf our frientis would
lia, tri tise coniven. of the I3enedictines. A triduoldrop us a line on tise mnatter, suggesting a suitable
Lad been osi ereti on the occasion te demanti from 1 ero whio would bc willing to Ilact as snclb."
tise Alissghty the conversion. ef Enslanti. A
number ot English Catholies had jieis*eci in the pi- ISIRTIIS RECORDED.
ous ceremnony, andi tise reniainder of the month of
Mardli %vas te hc devoteti te prayer for that inten- AT ST. DIARY 's:.
tion. The Pape biad made a prescrnt of a splendid
crucifix te Mr. Newman. M~1-r.Alice Griffin. of a Son.

THE CATROLIC CLERGY.-The Catholie Clergy
are ev'crywhere exertissg the-uselves te provido
agftirst the apprehiendeti calarnity, and te afford
thec people the measis of profitable emnployaient.
In eveiy distiiet they are zealous, active, perse-
vering and cco stant in the worIc of mercy. We
hiavu hecard, hoivever, of one aet et noble disinte-
restedness and charity on the part ef one et tise
venerated body, which deserves to be recorded inl
tihe isnperishable memory of the peer. The 11ev.
.Jamnes 11yan, P. P., of Burgessbeg andi Kilcole-
mean, apprepriateti on Ea.ster Monday the entire
procceds et bis Eauter offérings for the purpose ot
providing foodi andi eînployycrt fer the distresseti
a,,tictiltural labourernî of bis digtrict. His Easter
offersngs aineunted, ive believe, to upwards of £0
-but the Rer. gentleman said that it could nlot be
beter employ cd !---Tiplpe>airy Vindicator.

DR. RTDER.-TIsis distisîguisheil divine bas,
ive are glad te learn, matie a -meif powcrtul
îssspressiof upen the overwhelming ce ngregatiesa
ef St. Peter's Church in New York. lc deliver-
cd in that edifice two Lectures on Auricular Con-
fession : the firss on its divine ordination ; the
.cùnd on its moral cffects upon Sùcieýy. Both of
these important subjects were presented te thc
judgmnt ef hie hearers, with ali the force whicb

" Mrs. Frances Conolly, of a Datighter.
" Mrs. Bridgct O'Brien, of a Daii!hter.

Mrs. Mary 1lenston, of a Daughter.
12-r.Sarah Fahiie, of a Son.
Mrs. Mary Aine Gillis, of a Paughter.

13.-MUrs. Mary Coughilin, of a Son.
deMrs. Johianna Fahie, of a Sort.

15.-Mlrs. Ellen Punch, of a Son.

111ARRIAGE RECORD.

MAY

MAI'

11.-Johnl Nýowlan to Mary Stokes.

INTERhME NTS.

A'I THE CE51ETERY OF THkU HOLY CROSS.

l.-JarneÈr-son ef Maurice and «Mary Dea
aged à years.

ciThomnas, son of Jolin and Mary Dun-
phy, aged 15 moîiths.
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